In 106 patients with essential hyp3rtension and different plasma renin activity several hormonal and metabolic factors were studied: urinary excretion of catecholamines, blood levels of cholesterol and triglycerides, levels of glycaemia and insulinaemia after glucose load and plasma fibrinolytic activity. The plasma renin activity in 46-2 per cent ofpatients was normal, whereas in 25-5 per cent it was low, and in 28-3 per cent it was high. In patients with high plasma renin activity the excretion of noradrenaline and adrenaline was relatively high while that of dopamine was low. Significantly lower triglyceride levels were found in patients with low plasma renin activity in comparison with those with high and normal plasma renin activity. There was also a statistically significant difference in the euglobulin lysis time which was shortest in patients with low and longest in patients with normal plasma renin activity. The results of the study show that patients with different plasma renin activity may also differ in some hormonal and metabolic values.
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It has been shown recently that patients with Patients and methods essential hypertension do not represent a homogeneous population in relation to humoral factors The investigations were carried out in 106 patients (Brunner et al., 1972; DeQuattro and Miura, 1973 ; with essential hypertension, 41 women and 65 men, Laragh, 1973; Januszewicz and Wocial, 1975) . aged 19 to 59 years. The diagnosis of essential Particular attention has been paid to the observa-hypertension was based on the clinical picture and tion that patients with essential hypertension differ special laboratory tests and radiological methods to in relation to plasma renin activity. It was found: exclude secondary forms of hypertension. All that the activity of this enzyme was normal in about patients were in hospital and remained on a standard 50 to 60 per cent of patients, while in others it was diet. They did not receive any hypotensive drugs low or high (Brunner et al., 1972; Crane et al., and other drugs which might have influenced the 1972). Brunner et al. (1972 Brunner et al. ( , 1973 suggested that values for at least 3 weeks before the study. patients with different plasma renin activity Plasma renin activity was measured by radiodiffered also in relation to the clinical course of immunoassay of angiotensin I using CEA-IREhypertension and the incidence of cardiovascular SORIN kits. The patients were divided into 3 complications. Though this interesting observation groups on the basis of plasma renin activity; the was not confirmed by other authors (Doyle et activity, 27 patients (26 %) had low, and 30 patients The aim of the present work was to investigate (28%) had high plasma renin activity. The mean age some metabolic and hormonal factors in patients in all groups was similar. The known duration of with essential hypertension and different plasma hypertension was 7*4 years in the normal renin renin activity. group and 5-2 and 5*6 years in the low and high16anuszewicz et al.
values were 43 9 +442 in the normal renin group, 44-4 +3-6 in the low renin group, and 44-3 ±41 in the high renin group and they did not show statistical differences.
The basic data related to the 3 groups of patients are presented in the Table. In all patients the following investigations were done: (1) urinary excretion of noradrenaline and adrenaline according to the method of Von Euler and Lishajko (1961) and urinary excretion of dopamine according to Carlsson and Waldeck (1958) ; (2) serum levels of cholesterol using the method of Theorell (Cramer and Isaksson, 1959) and triglyceride using the enzymatic method with Boehringer tests; (3) plasma immunoreactive insulin levels and glucose tolerance test after oral glucose load (Somogyi, 1952) ; (4) fibrinolytic activity measured by dilute blood clot lysis time (Fearnley et al., 1957) and euglobulin lysis time (Niewiarowski, 1960) .
The results were statistically evaluated using Student's t test; the accepted level of significance was P<005.
Results
The urinary excretion of noradrenaline and adrenaline was lowest in patients with low plasma renin activity (Fig. 1) . The highest noradrenaline excretion was seen in patients with high plasma renin activity. The differences in noradrenaline excretion between high renin and normal renin groups as well as between high renin and low renin groups were statistically significant. There was also a statistically significant difference between adrenaline in high and low renin groups. In comparison with the control group, a statistically significant difference in urinary noradrenaline excretion was seen only in patients with low plasma renin activity. The differences in urinary excretion of adrenaline between patients and controls were not significant.
In contrast to the noradrenaline excretion, the urinary excretion of dopamine was highest in the low renin group and lowest in the high renin group.
The differences were statistically significant (Fig. 2) . The dopamine excretion was significantly lower in patients with normal and high plasma renin activity than in the control group.
The level of triglycerides was significantly lower in patients with low plasma renin activity in comparison with the remaining groups, while the level of cholesterol was the highest in patients with normal plasma renin activity (Fig. 3) . It should be noted that both triglyceride and cholesterol levels Lp< o.o1 ILOeOl<P<O 02J Fig. 2 Mean urinary dopamine excretion. in all groups of patients were significantly higher than in the controls.
The mean values of fasting glucose did not differ significantly between the investigated groups of patients and the controls. However, there was a difference in the shape of the glycaemic curves; in patients with normal and low plasma renin activity the levels of glucose were statistically higher than in controls beginning 11 hours after the glucose load, while in patients with high plasma renin activity a significant difference was found after i hour and later.
The fasting level of glucose in patients with low plasma renin activity was statistically lower than in patients with normal plasma renin activity (P < 0 05). One hour after the glucose load glycaemia was significantly higher in patients with high plasma renin activity than in those with normal (P <0O01) and low (P <0.02) plasma renin activity (Fig. 4) .
The fasting plasma immunoreactive insulin levels of patients with hypertension did not differ significantly from those of the controls. However, after the glucose load there was a significant difference between the patients and controls: in the normal plasma renin activity group-after 1, 2, and 2j hours, in the low plasma renin activity group after 11 hours and later, and in the high plasma renin activity group after i, 1, 1 , and 2 hours.
The differences between the groups of patients with hypertension were statistically significant only 1 hour after the glucose load (Fig. 5) . Fig. 6 shows the results of dilute blood clot lysis time and euglobulin lysis time in the investigated groups of patients. Difference in euglobulin lysis time between low and normal plasma renin activity groups was statistically significant. In comparison with the control group, there were no significant differences in relation to dilute blood clot lysis time, while the euglobulin lysis time was significantly longer in patients with normal plasma renin activity than in controls. 
Discussion
The results obtained in this study show that patients with essential hypertension and different plasma renin activity also show different hormonal and metabolic patterns. The question arises as to whether those differences may contribute to the clinical picture and the course of the disease. In the light of the complex nature of essential hypertension the answer to this question is not simple. However, it seems that some explanations may be suggested.
The differences in noradrenaline excretion may confirm the relation between the renin-angiotensin system and the sympatho-adrenal activity. Such a relation was suggested by various authors on the basis of experimental and clinical observations (Vander, 1965; Wathen et al., 1965; Michelakis et al., 1969; DeQuattro and Miura, 1973) . Our results are in agreement with the observations of DeQuattro et al. (1975) who found a much higher percentage of hypertensive patients with raised catecholamine levels in the high renin group in comparison with groups of patients with low and normal plasma renin activity. The differences in dopamine excretion are also interesting in view of the physiological properties of this amine. It is noteworthy that some authors observed the inverse relation between renin activity and dopamine excretion in certain physiological conditions connected with increased sympathetic activity (Cuche et al., 1974) .
The high glucose and insulin levels in patients with high plasma renin activity may be related to the raised catecholamine secretion in these patients, which may be responsible both for the increase of endogenous insulin secretion and for impaired action of this hormone resulting in abnormal carbohydrate tolerance.
The differences in triglyceride levels and fibrinolytic activity between groups of patients with different plasma renin activity deserve special attention. The prolongation of euglobulin lysis time in patients with normal and high plasma renin activity in comparison with low renin group is related to higher triglyceride levels in these groups.
It is known that the pre-3-lipoprotein fraction rich in endogenous triglycerides inhibits the plasminogen activator secretion in the blood vessel wall and its deficiency may cause inhibition of fibrinolysis (Spottl et al., 1968) . Both triglyceride increase and fibrinolysis inhibition may promote the development of atherosclerotic changes in blood vessels. It should be added that in patients with ischaemic heart disease the incidence of hypertriglyceridaemia and inhibition of fibrinolytic system is similar (Chakrabarti et al., 1968) .
On the basis of the results of the study it is possible that the metabolic changes seen in patients with different plasma renin activity may be one of the factors responsible for the varying incidence of cardiovascular complications in these patients. However, in the light of present knowledge it is difficult to assess whether these differences are related to the pathogenetic heterogeneity of essential hypertension and whether they may influence the natural history of the disease.
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